
Thursday 20 June 2024

Dear Parent(s)/Person(s) with Parental Responsibility,

Year 6 Transition Day - Thursday 4 July - 9.15am - 2.30pm

Dear Parent/Adult with Parental Responsibility,

It was wonderful to meet you and our daughter at her enrolment meeting. We have now completed this process with
nearly all students and are excited to now invite your daughter to our Transition day on Thursday 4 July.

Event: Year 6 Transition Day

Where: Sarah Bonnell School - Entry via Water Lane gate

Date: Thursday 4 July 2024

Time: 9.15am - 2.30pm

This day will be a fantastic opportunity for your daughter to gain a range of experiences to support her transition into
Secondary School life.

She will meet her Year Team and Form tutor, who will all play an important role in guiding and supporting her
through her time here at Sarah Bonnell. She will also be able to meet and get to know others who will be in her form
group. This will help ensure a smooth transition to Sarah Bonnell, helped by the fact there will be many familiar faces
when she starts here in September.

The Transition Day will include a range of activities, including taster lessons, team building activities, and
opportunities to explore and get to know the school. Your daughter will also be able to meet and speak with current
students, to find out more about life at Sarah Bonnell school.

If your daughter has a medical condition for which she requires access to emergency medication (e.g. an inhaler or
Auto-Adrenaline Injector):

1. Your daughter must keep one set of her emergency medication (e.g. inhaler or Auto-Adrenaline Injector)
on her at all times as a spare

2. You must provide another spare set of your daughter's medication into school to be stored in Student
Services along with the Individual Health Care Plan issued by the doctor or hospital

3. Medication must be in date and labelled in its original container where possible, in accordance with its
instructions.

4. Parents are asked to collect all out-of-date medications/equipment, and to provide new and in-date
medication as and when necessary.
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We will provide a school lunch for your daughter on the day. We recommend that she brings a bag with general
writing equipment as well as a bottle of water and a snack for break time. All students will need to wear their
Primary School uniform. Your daughter’s primary school has been informed about this day, and are aware that your
daughter will be attending.

The day will finish at 2:30pm, and we ask that you collect your daughter from the Water Lane gate at this time. We
look forward to welcoming your daughter on the day.

Yours sincerely,

Yamina Bibi  |Deputy Headteacher Sarah Pethers| Year 7 and Transition Progress Leader Theresa
Cornwall|Year 7 and Transition Year Leader
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